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Oregon Good Roads association has launched a movementTHE
give counties of the state an opportunity to assume a bonded

indebtedness for the construction of good roads and an initiative
petition is now being circulated throughout the state to bring the

question before the voters in November.
WHAT MALHEUR If this amendment is passed it does not
COUNTY NEEDS mean that every county positively must

bond itself ; it simply means that the counties
have the right of bonding themselves if they so desire, and most
of them will be glad of the opportunity. There is no reason why
future generations should not share the burden of building good

roads, for they also will reap the benefits. With money secured
by issuing bonds the counties could build roads of a permanent
character, which would last for years. It is not the idea of plung
ing into debt, but the idea of securing substantial highways and
allowing those who come after us to assist in the payment of them.
Such are the ideas of Judge Webster, of the Good Roads association,
who lectured in this city some time ago and who has taken prelimi
nary steps toward organizing a county movement. They will find
great favor in Malheur county for every taxpayer daily sees the
great need of better highways.

"1AUGHT in a trap, within two days after publishing more of his
fabrications to turn public opinion in his favor through which

he hoped to receive the sympathy of the people of this city and
vicinity, is what happened the past week to Editor Hurley of the

Oriano. Before the ink had dried on his editorial
CAUGHT IN evidence appeared in town which made him forget
THE TRAP his false accusations as well as the title to the one-ma- n

organization he has been attempting to repre-
sent. In his own mind he had usurped power, he was secretary of
the old Commercial Club. Yes, but on Monday he was tickled to
death to drop it and forget it He was no longer the czar, the
usurper of power, the moulder of public opinion. On Monday he
made no claims. He was afraid to show his hand, but nevertheless
he was caught. Remember, "your sins will always find you out."

In last week's issue of the Oriano, he says editorially. "The
Oriano editor saw that there were things that needed remedying
and believed that it was time to remedy them so we have used the
title that we have because the old Commercial Club has never been
dissolved and the editor is still secretary." This was written' last
week, and to show just how much he meant of this we will quote
him further: "The Enterprise will look over the records it will
find that practically all outstanding Commercial Club obligations
have been paid. We presume the debts he refers to was that of
the advertising due the Pacific Monthly which was subscribed by
individuals and not by the club, and which we believe has been
paid."

Having run out of arguments the poor fellow, narrow as he is,
stooped further than he ever has before and, as seen in the above
clippings from his own paper, told one falsehood after the other.
Such was the fact when he contradicted all of those statements to
Fred IiOckley, field manager of the Pacific Monthly, who came to
Vale Monday especially to collect the advertising bill contracted by
the old Commercial Club, which had never been paid. Lockley
went to Hurley, who had the nerve, after having printed what he
did, to deny that he had anything to do with the old Commercial Club,
he also had the nerve to send him to the secretary of theprosontCham-bero- f

Commerce. Hurley told Lockley thattheold Commercial Club
was a dead one; that he had nothing to do with that body. He was
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not man enough to show him the article in which he signed himself
as secretary of that club, in which he also claims to be answering
so many letters of inquiries. No, he did not claim on Monday a
single one of these honors, but rather, when the collector was here,

he was crooked enough to lead him astray by dirty, sneaking

methods the only one he ever uses. The poor fellow hasn't the
truth in him. Yet he tries to pose ss the "moulder of public

opinion." Hurleyjwas caught the same old story. Who would fol-

low in his footsteps and be dragged into the mire of deceit, false-

hoods, misleading fabrications, just to have a reason to raise a

continual howl?

THE appointment of Bruce R. Kester and Henry G. Guild as
and receiver of the new United States land office in

this city was no surprise. On account of the conditions outside
men, who could be counted upon to make no delays or mistakes,

had to be chosen. Not that there were not

THE OLD STORY eligible men in this land district, but because

AS TRUE AS EVER the eligibles were crowded out by "would-b- e

office holders," who before this have always

attempted more than they could finish. It no doubt seemed best!

to the President to place competent men in these offices men who

have had experience because there would be a vast amount of work

to be done, men who would not delay the work, men who would

not spend their time telling their troubles or those of others. The

contest between Senator Bourne and Representative Ellis wasaj
comparatively small affair since Senator Bourne maintained that;
competent and well-verse- d men be appointed. Congressman Ellis

of course protested, fighting for local men, but they having no

qualifications weakened the protest to such an extent that the j

President appointed men "who knew."
In reviewing the events of the mst few weeks, one will see

how some men will push themselves to the front. They wish to be

in the limelight, they continue to class themselves with the eligibles

for any office that comes to their notice. They are bigoted enough

to think that they are called to serve the people, and in their own

estimation they are the big "I am."
They forget the past. Numerous defeats, either received

themselves when they have run for office, or by candidatss they

have supported, are blanks to them. Not satisfied with the over- -

whelming defeat in the race for the office of county judge after a

stirring and amusing campaign of "bonnet peddling," nor that in

which he attempted to elect a county clerk of his own choosing

rather than the one who is now serving, nor that of attempting to

elect another council than the one now in office he bobs up for an

office he knows nothing about. To use the slang expression, "he
gets popular with himself." Through his Oriano, he talks, he

blows, he slanders, he lies about people opposing him, he stoops tot

low means that of fabricating stories to fit the occasion he libels'

himself. And the blow comes he is defeated.
To illustrate just one of these points. Three issues ago Hurley

in his Oriano printed: "We are informed this week that a deal was

made whereby Major French was to get the land notices from the
new register, in case his man was appointed. We do not know

whether there is anything in this fact, but we feel sorry for the man

who would barter the land office business for the influence. " Hur-

ley printed the above and at that time knew he had no foundation

for that story. He stated that "he was informed" of such and he

used it as the truth to work in his favor and injure another. He

didn't have the manhood to find out the truth. Now that Kester
has been appointed and has already arrived in Vale, Hurley has a

chance to prove this. He owes it to the new register.
In the same way he has been publishing all sorts of mis-repr- e

sentations, all fabrications of his narrow, weak mind. Did he not
publish the death groans of a live organization? Why? Because he

had no office, he did not behold himself in the limelight, he was

a common human being, drawing no attention.

Let's hope that this last defeat will bring him out of his trance.
His friends will wish it, since his every boost has been a knock and
a death blow when running for office. He and a few other editors
of this county, whose papers have a circulation of about 'two hun-

dred, now boast that they will defeat Senator Bourne when he
comes up for reelection. The Senator ought to rejoice the Oriano's
knocks, as in all other cases, can only mean one thing an over-

whelming victory for the candidate it is opposing. History always
repeats itself and in the Oriano's case it is defeat after defeat.

The Petrie Addition

We have 100 lots for sale in this new
addition to Vale at terms that cannot
be had elsewhere. Let ua tell you
about our special proposition to early
buyers. John E. Johnson & Sons.

Go to T. T. Nobten's for furniture.

Our

EXCURSION EAST
Via Oregon Short Line K.

Cheyenne, Denver, Colorado
R. to

inprinKs,
Pueblo. Kansas Citv. St. Louis, Omaha,
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and
other points. Tickets on sale May 6th
and 14th, June 4th. 11th, 18th and 27th,
July 7th and 2ith, August 4th and
September 14th and 23rd. Limit, Octo-
ber 31ttt. See agents for further
particulars.

Your
Order
is on the way, madam,
and we are sending the
balance, since ordered,
at once. We aim at be-

ing prompt in sending
orders.

Fresh Groceries
Have made this store popular in the community, and
we are ever striving to earn your patronage by sell-

ing only high quality groceries at lowest possible
prices.

We leant your trade, and having it,
we icant to keep it.

W. L. MLLIKEN COMPANY '

iI'" M 'I in i .' .Mm ii

Electric
Power

For pumping water to.
your trees, lawn and
household purposes.

Why is It Taking the
Place of all Other
Means of Power?

Convenience
A snap of the switch but-
ton the motor will do
the rest, without atten-
tion.

Safety
No high explosive or dan-
gerous pressure to watch

merely a silent force,
never tiring, but which
a child may operate.

Economical
Because of the small cost
of operation, compared
with other power. It is
within the reach of every
one, and wherever elec-
tricity is obtainable elec-
tric power has become
the standard of the world

If yon will learc your name at Electric
Office, in Vale Drnf Store, a repretenta-tir- e

will call upon yon, without charge,
to explain numerous advantage of eletric
power.

Vale Light & Water Company
Office Vale Drug Store

Drexel
Cafe
MRS. L. M. (BONE

PROPRIETOR

Breakfast, a la Carte
7:00 to 10:00

Luncheon, 12:00 to 2:00
50 cents

Dinner, a la Carte
6:00 to 8:00

T. T. Nelsen
Dealer in all kinds of

Linoleums
Furniture
Carpets
Rugs
etc.

Vale Oregon

THE HOLLAND CITY LOTS

Which for the past year have
heen withdrawn from sale, are
again placed on the market, and
we offer thetn at very reasonable

prices. The lots are close in and
the most desirable, in the city for
residence lots. Terms 25 per cent
cash, balance to suit.

HOPE BROS. Agents
Vale, Oregon

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN

VALE OIL LANDS?

The Future Looks Bright

with the development work now
tfoinff on. Four Standard Riga
are racing down for the coveted
fluid.

I Can Locate You Cheap
If You Act Quickly

Lands, Leases and Stocks in sev-

eral companies can be furnished at
prices that will attract you. Get
in on the ground floor, while the
opportunity lasts. Oil Lands can
be obtained now for very little
more than the cost of locating,
which in from 30 to 60 days may
be worth thousands.

Write me about it
II. P. 0SB0RN, - Vale, Ore.

City Livery Barn

ALL NEW RIGS

Prompt Attention Given All Or-

ders. Rigs Delivered and Re-

turned on Application

REASONABLE RATES

Phone 44

J. W. Stephenson
Proprietor

VALE, . 0REC0N

H. C EASTHAM
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Vale - - Oregon

G. W. HAYES
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Vale Oregon

S. D. Taylor G. M. Roberts

Physicians & Surgeons
Vale, . Oregon

Dr. C. C. Burrow
DENTIST

Vale, Oregon

DR. W. W. LOONEY

Physician & Surgeon
Rooms I and 2, First National Bank Building

Office HoU,.;::
.--

;

Vale, . Oregon

MILLER & OAKS

Civil Engineers
With F. B. Zutz, in Postoffice B'ldg.

Vale. .... Oregon

E. B. FULTON
ARCHITECT

Office, Drexel Hotel, - Vale, Oregon

i

The Little
Red Wonder

BRUSH

Oregon.

VOAK

Doctors Prescriptions
and Family Receipts of
The Purest and
Freshest Drugs, at the

VALE DRUG STORE
BOSWELL JOHNSTON

Proprietor

Ice Cream
Summer Drinks

Sweets' Chocolates

PHARRIS, MORTON PUNTNEY

and
Cut and Plaster-
ing, Mantle Tyle and

Estimates Cheerfully Given

All Work Guaranteed

$550

CONTRACTORS

VALE.

AUTOMOBILE

RUNABOUT

F. O. B. VALE

THE CAR THAT WILL TAKE YOU TO

BURNS AND RETURN WITHOUT ANY

INCONVENIENCE OR BREAK DOWNS

For particulars and literature address

Weiser Auto Garage . SCHELOSiPL

VALE HARDWARE CO.

General Hardware I

Stoves, Ranges, Pumps, Crockery, Tinware, Paints, Oils, Ir a i ?.i ci Iuuns, ammunition, DiacKsmnn supplies

late,

Work,

Cement

Empire Lumber Company

Lumber, Coal and Building Material
of every description

Complete stock of everything needed

Rock Springs Coal

J. W. RICHARDS
G. U
J. F. FLYNN

&

&

M. E. THAYER, Manager

DIRECTORS

Stone Brick
Stone

Work

OREGON

E. I. BROGAN
HARRY FLYNN

S: M. STEWART

Union Land, Loan & Trust Co., inc.

TEN THOUSAND ACRES of Choice Fruit Land in the Willow River
VaHey,, new the new Town of Brogan.

Home Office - . VALE, OREGON

'4M

r

J. I. Case Threshing Machine Co.
INCORPORATED

Manufacturers of THRESHING MACHINERY
TRACTION AND PORTABLE FARM ENGINES

RACINE. WISCONSIN

i


